
Seasons

Introduction

Quick Answer
To add or edit a season archive, login to your Club Control Panel.
Click the Settings tab.
Select Seasons from the left-hand menu.

Season archives act as filters on both the front of the website and in your Club Control Panel, separating your teams’
content between their different seasons.

The season archives apply to fixtures & results, league tables and player statistics, allowing members to quickly
navigate between team content from different seasons.

Managing Seasons

Access your Club Control Panel and click the ‘Settings’ tab, then select ‘Seasons’ from the left-hand menu.

Here you can view the existing season archives added to your website.

Click the green ‘Add Season’ button on the right-hand side of the page.



Click the green ‘Add Season’ button on the right-hand side of the page.

In the overlay, specify the season name, start date and end date, then click the green ‘Save’ button.

Top Tips
You should add a season archive for each season you have added content for.
For a winter season, we recommend: Start date 1st of July and the end date to be the 30th of June
the following year.
For a summer season, we recommend: Start date to the 1st of January and the end date to be the
31st of December the same year.
We recommend that you name your season archives in a consistent fashion (e.g. ‘Season 2015/16’
or ‘Season 2015’ ).



Editing an existing season archive

Click into the relevant field, make the required amendments and then click the green ‘Save’ button to confirm these
changes.

Removing a season archive

Access your Club Control Panel and click the ‘Settings’ tab, then select ‘Seasons’ from the left-hand menu.

Click the grey ‘Delete’ button to the right of the season you wish to remove, then click ‘OK’ to confirm this.

Please note, once deleted a season archive cannot be restored. Instead you would need to re-add the season archive
as described above.


